
Super Quick Baby Socks
Materialsl
.o-le sgt.of 4.5.mm (us 7) dpn's , ,t'
Worsted weight yarn

C-ast gl 24 stilc.hes, divided eyeqty.ollo Q needtes. Joining rounds, work in kt,pl ribbing unul-teg measures 2112". Divide for heel as foll6rrvs: neddb t : t z
stitctes, needles 2 and 3:6 stitches each.

Heel thp: with ws facing, and working with the 12 stitctres on needte 1 : sl 1 ,purl across, tum.
Next row: *sl l, kl. Repeat from * to end of tow. .* 

r4 . ,"
Repeat these two rows until heel flap measure 1 112", ending witr b"purt row.

Turning the heel:
Fow 1: k8, ,-l€, k 2 tog, tum
Bow 2: sl 1, purl 4, p2 tog, turn
Row 3: sl 1, k 4, k 2 tog,Iurn
Bow 4: sl 1, purl4, p2tog, turn
Row 5: sl 1, k 4, k 2 tog, tum
low6: sl 1, purl4, p269, turn
Ror 7: knit (6 stitches)

with RS facing, and using the hbelflap needle (needle 1), pick up g stitches
along fie_ side of the heel flap. lMth an empty ndedle, knii across' stitches fo next
two needles so the 12 instepstitches are dow on ond needle. (needle 2) wth
empty needle, {now needle 3J, pic_k- up I stitches along other side of ne6t flap,
and knit'3 stitches from needle 1. Yoti should now hav! your stitches OistriUuieO
as follows: Needle 1 - 11 stitches, needle 2 - i2 stitches, needle s: ir stitcnes.

Shape instep:
Round t: knit
Round 2: Knit to last 3 stitches of needle 1, l€tog, k1. Knit across needle 2. on
needle3, kl, ssk, ktoend. -

n-",qgql!999 two rc^ulds-until 24 stitches remain. continue knitting every round
untit toot rneasures 21//P,, from pic*ed up stitches.

Shape Toe:
FoyF .1: On needle 1., k to last g stitches, k2tog, kl. On needle 2, k1, ssk, k tolast 3 stitches, k2tog, k1 . On needle g, kl , ssk, k to end.
Round 2: knit'

flgngattnegg two_rounds until 12 stitches remain, then grafttwo stitches using
Kitc[ener stitch. OR cast ofi and sew up.


